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USO SCHOOL OF LAW TO CONFER HONORARY DEGREES 
FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE 
The University of San niego School of Law will confer three honorary 
degrees at its commencement on Sunday, May 22 Dean Donald Weckstein announced. 
The ceremony, at which 277 will receive J.D. degrees, will be held at the 
Civic Theater at 10:30 a.m. Receiving honorary degrees will be commencement 
speaker, March Fong Eu, Secretary of State of the State of California, 
Richard R. Powell, and Pierre. A. Azard~. 
Eu, first American of Chinese ancestry to hold a constitutional office 
in California, served four terms in the California Legislature prior to 
becoming Secretary of State. She holds a Doctor of Education degree from 
Stanford University and served three terms on the Alameda County Board of 
Education. 
Richard R. Powell is the author of the multi-volume treatise Powell on 
Real Property and several books on land registration and California legal 
history. Powell, a member of Columbia University law faculty for almost 
forty years, has done work for various law revision commissions and is a 
member of the American Law Institute and the Legion of Honor. 
Pierre A. Azard, professor of law in Paris, is former Dean of law 
faculty, Catholic Institute of Paris, and past president of the Canadian 
Association of Comparative Law. He is the author of Practical Treatise on 
Civil Liability and the Treatise on Quebec Civil Law. 
The University of San Diego is a private, Catholic, co-ed university 
comprised of a College of Arts and Sciences, Schools of Business Administra-
tion, Education, Law and the Philip Y. Hahn School of Nursing. 
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BIOGR/\PHIES OF RICHARD R. POWELL AND PIERRE A. AZARD 
Richard R. Powell was born in 1890. He received the LL.B. in 1914 and 
an LL.D. (h.c.) in 1954 from Columbia, where he served on the law f aculty 
for almost 40 years. He served on several other faculties during 15 years 
before co~ing to USD. He is the author of the multivolume treatise, 
Powell on Rea l Property; 4 volumes of the Restatement of Property; books 
on land registration and California l egal history; cas ebooks on trusts 
and future interest; and law review artic l es too numerous to mention. He 
is a member of the American Law Institu te and the Le ion of Honor. He has 
done work for various l aw r e vision co!ll..~issions, as well as for private 
liti ants, and has been a driving force be~ind the integr ation of trusts 
and wi lls doctrine into a unified course, and behind reforms in the areas 
of powers of appointment and the rule against perpetuities. 
Pierre A. Azard was born in 1912. He received both his undergraduate degree 
and doctorate in law from the University of Paris. Shortly after beco~ing 
a barrister, World War II broke out, his home was destroyed, and he was 
interned in a Nazi concent ration camp. He escaped, made his way back to 
France, and particip~ted in the resistance. After the war, he held l aw 
faculty positions in Paris, Hanoi, Montpellier, and Ottawa, then s erved as 
Dean of the Civil Law s ection of the Ottawa l aw faculty . He was then 
appointed Dean of the l aw f aculty at the Catholic Institute of Paris, and 
is now Professor of Law at the ESSEC Bus i ness School and French Co-ordi nator 
of our Paris program. 
He is the author of two multi-volume works, the Practical Treatise on Civil 
Liability, and the Treatise on Quebec Civil Law, as well a s books on French 
civil law and economics, .t:rnd l aw review a.rticles too numerous to ment:ion. 
He is a Chevalier of the Le ion of Honor, holds the Croix de Guerre and 
other decorations, and wa s president of the Canadian Association of Comparat ive 
Law. Dean /\zard has been instrume!1tal in insert fog a substantial component 
of le~a l training in Fr ench bus i ness educat i on , and contributed to a broader 
use of comparative viewpoints in French legal educat ion and practice . 
